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SUMMARY 
In recent years, more schools have outiined 21st century skills as the center of leaming in which 
English language teaching (ELT) especially English for specific purposes (ESP) in the 
postmethod-era teaching and learamg approaches together with project-based leaming. Therefore, 
a case study utilising the framework of developing a project m ESP classroom adopted from 
Stoller's and Patton's work was carried out ui a 15-week course of English for Tourism at Ha Tinh 
University, Viemam. Of all employed mstmments within the study, this paper only reports results 
from students' questionnaues and interviews. It showed that ICT, creative and crhical thinking, 
problem-solving, leadership and collaborating skills were identified as the most important skills. 
More significantly, most of them claimed that project work was a useful tool to meaningfully 
engage them in language and content-based leaming as well as foster these identified skills in the 
21 st century. 
Keywords: Project-based Learning (PBL); English language teaching (ELT); English for specific 
purposes (ESP); English for Tourism; 21st-century skills 

INTRODUCTION 

Teaching ESP has been becoming more 
important than ever when there has been a 
high need of highly qualified workforce with 
intensive professional knowledge and English 
competence in the 2Ist century. Therefore, it 
is necessary to raise students' awareness of 
essential skills in their study and daily life. 
After reviewing different approaches to 
define and classify these skills, the 
researchers adopted the 7Cs 21st century skill 
list of Trilling and Fadel (2009) [16] and 
investigate students' perceptions towards 
these necessary skills as the first primary 
research aim. In the meantime, recently, 
project-based leaming in ELT and ESP has 
been found effective m motivating students to 
become active leamers with essential skills in 
die 2Ist cenUity ([2], [8], [12], [10]). In line 
with others, this case study examines the 
effectiveness of PBL on 21st century skills in 
ESP courses by addressing the second 
research question regarding the impact PBL 
on fostering the identified skills In the English 
course for Tourism classroom. 
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LITERATURE REVIEW 

English for specific purposes in the 21st 
century 
As one of the core approaches of ELT, 
English for specific purposes puts leamers as 
the center and focuses on developing 
communicative competence in a specific 
discipline such as academics, archeology, 
tourism and engineering. What makes ESP 
courses/programs different from general 
English courses Is its own characteristics 
including being designed to meet specific 
needs of leamers; being related to content 
(themes and topics) to particular disciplines or 
occupations; using authentic work-specific 
documents and materials; promoting cultural 
awareness and seeks to improve intercultural 
competence and delivering intermediate and 
advanced level language training [13]. 
Despite many benefits ESP may bring about, 
there are challenges of teaching and leaming 
ESP in the 21st century. Specifically, Bhatia, 
Anthony and Noguchi (2011) [3] identified 
some main challenges to ESP practitioners in 
bridging the gap between the classroom and 
the world of work and understanding the 
correlation among ESP classroom discourse, 
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professional discourse and professional 
practice. Moreover, in designing large-scale 
ESP programs, considerable issues are raised 
conceming identifying needs, developing 
materials, and implementing effective 
teaching practice [3], lack of sufficient 
administration, misplacement of teachers and 
chaotic ESP uistruction systems among 
universities and institutions [14], These 
findings are significant in that they help open 
discussions about possible action plans and 
specific solutions to improve ESP teaching in 
tertiary contexts in the 21st century. 
TweDty-first-century skills in learning 
Educational researchers in the Partnership for 
21st Century (P21) [9] and The Assessing and 
Teaching of 21st Century Skills (ATC2IS) 
have their own perspectives in defining and 
classifying 21st century skills. However, 
Trilling and Fadel (2009) [16] outiined a 7Cs 
skill list as the center of leaming in their 
book: 2Ist Century Skills: Learning for Life 
in Our Times. It comprises nine skills sets, 
namely critical thinking and problem solving; 
creativity and innovation; collaboration; 
teamwork; leadership; cross-cultural 

understanding; communication and media 
literacy; computing and ICT literacy and 
career and leaming self-reliance. These skills 
set were used as the framework of inquiry 
which the current study attempts to address. 
However, h is worth noting that while 
reviewing the literature on the 21st century 
skills, there has been a dearth of research on 
how to integrate groups of skills into ESP 
programs. 
Project-based learning in ELT and ESP in 
21st century 
Project-Based Leaming (PBL) is an 
innovative student-driven, teacher-faciUtated 
approach to leammg. This approach teaches a 
multitude of strategies critical for success in 
the twenty-tirst century. It is defined as a 
leaming model around projects which are 
complex tasks, challenging questions or 
problems requiring students to autonomously 
involve in designing, problem-solving. 

decision-making, and/or investigative 
activities In specific periods of time to come 
up with realistic products or presentations 
([15], [10], [2], [II], [12]) summarised a list 
of 6 primary characteristics and proposed a 
10-step framework of designing a project ia 
teaching ESP courses which is served as the 
foundation for this current case study [11], 
Many potential benefits of PBL in ELT have 
been found by recent researchers ([6], [7], [4], 
[5]), In specific contexts of English for 
specific purposes, a study conducted by 
Indrasari [8] shows that PBL can stimulate 
pre-service teachers in English Education in 
IAIN Raden Intan Lampung in desiring, 
decision making, and creating products in the 
process of finishing the assigned project: 
Designing a coursebook of ESP for particular 
fields. Similarly, Alsamani and Daif-Allah 
(2016) [l]'s study indicates the effectiveness 
ofthe suggested project-based ESP course on 
developing the English vocabulary on 
Computer Science and Information 
Technology for the target subjects and 
building up new leaming habits was 
increased. 

However, apparently, the correlation among 
Project-based leaming, the 21st century skills 
and ESP teaching and leaming has been 
under-researched. Therefore, the current 
researchers attempt to investigate learners' 
perception towards the 21st century skills and 
the effects on PBL In fostering the 21st 
century skills in ESP context. To achieve this 
aim, a case study was undertaken In the 15-
week course of English for Tourism at Ha 
Tinh University, Vietnam to address the 
following research questions: a) What are the 
most essential skills for Vietnamese students 
in the 21st century, particularly in Hatinh? b) 
Does Project-based learning have any impact 
on fostering the identified skills in ESP 
classroom, particularly in the course af 
Englishfor Tourism? 
METHODOLOGY 
Participants 

The participants in this study consisted of 17 
English major students who did participate a 
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15-week course of English for Tourism 2 at 
Ha Tinh Universify. The teacher who had had 
experience of 10 years in ELT and 5 years in 
ESP at Faculty of Foreign Languages of Ha 
Tinh Universify. 
Case study procedure 
The case study started with the introduction 
of the course description of English for 
Tourism 2, followed by giving some guidance 
of utilising the revised framework including 
six specific steps: get an idea, plan and 
stmcture the project, gather and select 
materials for the project, do the project, 
present the project products and evaluate the 
project. There were 3 required projects for 
preparation and presentation in week 5, 10 
and 15, namely Dramma about Tourism, 
National/international Tour and Professional 
Development ui Tourism. Students' work was 
assessed with three criteria: the outcome of 3 
projects, language competence and the 
incorporation of outlined 21st century skills 
within projects. 
Instruments 

To collect the data, the research employed the 
interview, questionnaire, classroom 
observation, the English for Tourism course 
I's and the post-current course's results. 
However, due to the space limh, in this paper, 
we only report results from interviews and 
questiotmaire to address the research 
questions with the perspective of students. In 
more details, the questionnaire items designed 
in forms of multiple choice and checkboxes 
with the seven-point likert scales focused on 
the importance of each skills of 21st century, 
satisfaction level towards project-based 
learning application in the ESP course and 
satisfaction level towards the 
integration/incorporation of identified skills 
into Project-based ESP leaming. Moreover, 
interviews were designed to triangulate the 
data in the questionnaire with five questions. 
While using these instmments, the researchers 
did cover some ethical considerations such as 
participants' rights, anonymity and data 
protection within their research. 

FINDINGS AND DISCUSSION 
This paper aims to report findings with 
respect of students' perspective toward PBL 
and 21st century skills in English course for 
Tourism 2. 
Important skills to students in the 21st 
century 

To address the first question of our study, we 
asked the participants which skills they found 
important for their study and daily life in the 
21st century in both questionnaues and 
interviews. As a result, there were 12 skills 
identified including: ICT, creativity, critical 
thinking, problem-solving, leadership, 
collaboration, communication, self-reliance, 
cross-cultural understanding, planning and 
organising, evaluating and assessing, 
reflecting. In addition, the seven-point Likert 
scale was employed to explore the 
respondents' attitude towards the importance 
of these skills and the resuh is reported in 
chart 1. 

Chart 1. The importance of 21st century skills 
From chart 1, more remarkably of all, there 
were 4 more important skills including ICT, 
creativity, problem solving and critical 
thinking with 58.8%, 53%, 41.2%, and 35.3% 
of participants respectively. The other skills 
were considered as slightly to moderately 
important. In addition, 41.2% of students 
seemed to underestimate the self-reliance 
ability by marking them as slightly important 
in the 21st century, which happened as 
similarly as evaluating and assessing skills. 
These results reveal that although students 
were aware ofthe importance of listed skills 
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in a different range, they seemed not to pay 
much attention to intrinsic and metaeognitive 
skills such as reflecting, evaluating and 
assessmg, planning and cross-cultural 
understanding. Therefore, it may be suggested 
tiiat teachers should put more emphasis on 
raising awareness of their students towards 
tiie above mentioned skills more 
comprehensively. 

Effects /impacts of PBL in learning 
ESP/English for tourism 
With two sub-themes to analyse, the students 
first were required to Indicate their agreement 
to given statements related to positive impacts 
of project-based leaming on specific aspects 
of their leaming English for Tourism. Nine 
dependent variables including motivation, 
enjoyment, English communication 
confidence, content knowledge, 21st-century 
skills, English proficiency, classroom 
interaction, classroom atmosphere and overall 
achievement were analysed and then were 
reported in chart 2. 

'</////// 
/ 

Chart 2. Students' agreement on statements 
regarding impacts of PBL on Englishfor Tourism 

learning 
As shown in chart 2, it is evident that 
students' motivation wasenhanced when 
applying PBL with 82.4% of students 
strongly agreeing. Moreover, there were 
52,9% of students claiming that they have 
developed their tourism content knowledge 
and 21st-century skills. This finding shows a 

significant evidence for our study tiiat from 
students' perspective, PBL actually has 
somehow positive impacts on their ESP 
learning and 21st-century skill practice. It is 
quite compatible with students' perception 
toward improved overall achievement with 
70.6% of them on the agreement and only of 
29.4% neither agreed nor disagreed. Besides, 
along with these impacts, clearly the 
classroom atmosphere and interaction were 
pushed up within a range firom 88.2% to 
100%. Interestingly, three of interviewees 
added that the repeated procedure in project 
work helped them build up the eapaei^ of 
long term memorising. However, slightly 
unexpectedly, participants still did not realise 
their dramatical improvement in English 
proficiency and tiieu English communication 
confidence in their course. Overall, most of 
the participants showed their agreement on 
the positive influences of PBL on their ESP 
leaming except for some small portion of 
confusion to English Conununication 
confidence and their English proficiency. But 
as a caution, the results also suggest that 
teachers need to put more emphasis on 
supporting and empowering theu students at 
mastering their English language competence. 
Eflects/impacts of PBL in integrating 
identified essential skills in the 21st century 
in ESP classroom 

With the second sub-tiieme of the second and 
last research question, we conducted analyses 
examining whether PBL had specific 
influences on students' integration and 
practice ofthe 21st-century skills in leaming 
English for Tourism through their seven-
point-of-satisfaction likert scale. The results 
summarised in chart 3 apparently shows that 
students were overall dissatisfied with their 
practice and integration of 4 skills including 
ICT, Critical thinking. Leadership, and 
Reflecting with 64,7%, 70.5%, 64.6%, 70̂ 6% 
of students respectively although students 
highly perceived the importance of them in 
previous questions. 
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Chart 3. Students' satisfaction to their practice 
and integration ofthe 21st century skills 

On the other hand, collaboration, problem-
solving, and conununication were indicated as 
the most satisfied skills with over 70% of 
overall satisfaction (mcluding very satisfied, 
moderately satisfied, and slightly satisfied) of 
each in integrating 21st century skills. Also, 
participants still were confused about their 
satisfaction to their progress of self-reliance, 
cross-cultural understanding and evaluating & 
assessing which are shown in the column of 
neufral value. 

What is more, this study uncovered a 
conflicting relationship between critical 
thinking and problem-solving meanwhile 
these two skills theoretically seem to correlate 
with each other. Specifically, the participants 
were overall satisfied with their progress in 
practicing problem solving with 76.45% when 
summing up three levels of being satisfied. 
However, the overall dissatisfied percentage 
of critical thinking application (including 
slightly disatisfied, moderately disatisfied, 
and very disatisfied) in some extend accounts 
for 70,5%. Also, from the interviews, it is 
clear that students showed positive attitudes 
to the necessary skills in the 21st century as 
they were somehow happy and satisfied when 
having more opportimities to apply and 
integrate in practicing skill groups in their 
course of English for Tourism meaningfully 
to complete tasks or projects. As an extra 
earning of this study, through the interview 
we did detect some difficulties the 
participants dealt with during the English for 
Tourism course. Firstly, sharing the same 

concem with Fragouslis (2009) [4] and 
Haines (1989) [6], one difficulty is that 
because of not being familiar with the 
framework of doing a project work, it was 
unavoidable from students' confiision and 
impatience in following steps. This leads to 
the second problem of time and effort 
consuming and lack of materials and 
classroom facilities. 
CONCLUSION 
The current paper provided the evidence of 
significantiy positive impacts of PBL in 
specific aspects of ESP and the incorporation 
of 21st centmy skills resulting fi-om 
participation in 15-week English for Tourism 
Course, which is relatively compatible with 
others' studies as above discussed. However, 
there are several limitations of this study such 
as a small number of participants to 
generalise to all students, the course of 
English for Tourism just as one specific 
aspects of ESP and most ofthe findings based 
on only the responses of students in 
questiormaires and interviews. Therefore, the 
study suggests that the potential effects of 
PBL are likely to be considered as samples 
with similar characteristics as described in 
this article and ideally, practical data would 
be more reliable and triangulated with the 
teacher's observation and post-course tests. 
Despite these shortcomings, we conclude with 
caution and hope that project-based learning 
is an effective alternative approach of 
teaching ESP in the 21st century with a call 
for more studies examining its effects in 
different courses with different contexts. 
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TOM TAT 
NANG CAO KY NANG THE KY 21 TRONG 
HQC niNG ANH CHUYEN NGANH THONG QUA DU AN 

Le Thj Hda', B§u Thi Mai Phuomg 
Khoa Ngogi nga - Trudng Dai HQC Ma Tinh 

Gan day cic tm6ng hgc da dua cic ky nang cin thiet Uong the ky 21 v^o Ucjng tSm ciia vi?c hgc 
tgp vi giing dgy, Trong dd, giing day ngon ngtt tieng Anh, d5c biet li Tieng Anh chuyfin nginh 
d6ng mgt vii tr6 quan Upng trong vi^c kit hgp cic k j ning niy vio cic phuong phip dgy hgc the 
ky 21 vi phuong phip hpc qua d\r in (PBL). Vi vgy, mOt nghifin cihi tinh huong su dyng cic budc 
thiet ke du in trong cic ldp hgc tiSng Anh chuyen nginh dugc chmh sila tir khudn mau ciia Stoller 
vi Patton da dugc tiln hinh Uong khda hpc tieng Anh Du Ijch k6o dii 15 t u ^ tgi tru&ng Dai hpc 
Hi Tmh, Vi|t Nam. Trong tit c i cic cdng cy dupe sii d\ing cho nghi6n cihi niy, vdi pham vi bii 
bio niy, tic gii bio cio mOt phin ket qua tir cic phieu diSu tra vi phdng vin sau khda hgc doi viSi 
smh vifin. Theo quan diem cila ngudi hpc, uong cic ky n5ng dupe dua ra, k5* ning tin hpc, tu duy 
phin bif n sing tgo, giii quyet vin dk, kha nSng l&ih dgo vi hgp tic dugc dinh gii c6 vai trd quan 
frgng nhdt doi vdi ngudi hpc tifing Anh chuyen nginh. Ngoii ra, hku hit cic em nh§n dmh ring 
dgy hpc qua de in li mdt cdng cu hftu ich giilp cic em chii dOng tich cue tham gia vio hpc ngfin 
ngtt v i kiln thiic cung nhu tia luy^n nang cic ky ning c5n thiit trong till k^ 21. 
Tfr khfia: dgy hgc qua di dn, gidng day tiing Anh, tiing Anh chuyen ngdnh, tiing Anh chuyin 
ngdnhDulich, 1^ ndng thi ky 21. 
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